
Darrell Leslie was the Tigers' lone champion 
His title in the 145 pound weight class 
Wrestler Award. 
marked the first collegiate }X"rformances for 
one of the most talented group of freshmen 
to ever swim for RIT. As a group they 
claimed four individual titles. Shank scored 
victories in the .500 vard Freestyle (4:57.57) 
and 200 yard Individual Medley (2:04.26) 
while placing second to Smith in the 200 
yard Freestyle. He also swam on the vie 
torious 800 yard Freestyle Relay. 

Georgia won the 50 yard Freestyle 
(:22.68) and placed second in the 100 vard 
Freestyle behind Smith. He also swam on 
two first place relays. VVilhanks scored a 
victory in the 200 yard Butterfly (2:04.36) 
and finished second in the 500 yard 
Freestyle. He swam on the winning 400 
yard Freestyle Relay. 

Other fine performances were turned in 
by freshmen Scott Anderson and T im 
Mietus. Anderson placed fourth in the 100 
and 200 yard Backstroke. Mietus was third 
in the 100 and second in the 200 yard 
Breastroke. First year diver Mark lacona 
placed third in the One Meter Diving. 
Freshmen Curtis and Brad Hinman added 
to the scoring in the sprint freestyle events. 
Special recognition goes out to sophomore 
Bill Schumann and newcomer Sean Zim 
mer who gave the Tigersharks resf>ective 
fourth and fifth place honors in the 1650 
yard Freestyle. 

Tomorrow at 11 a.m. the Tigersharks 
face Nazareth College at home for the An 
nual Parents and Alumni Meet, .^fter holi 
dav training in Florida, R I T plays host to 
Hobart College on January 12 at 4 p.m. 

- E . M . A R T I N 

at the 17th Annual RIT Wrestling Invitational, 
earned him the Tournament's Outstanding 

Grapplers Suffer 
In RIT Tourney 
The competitors were skilled and the ac-
tion was furious as 13 schools met for the 
17th Annual R I T Wrestling Invitational 
held December 5 and 6. Kent State Univer-
sity managed to break SUNY Brockport's 
string of three consecutive invitational 
titles, as they rolled up 130.75 p>oints. 
Brockport finished second with 101.5 
points. R IT finished in tenth place, a notch 
lower than last year's ninth place finish, 
with a total of 27.25 points. 

Although Kent State took only two of 
the individual weight class titles, they were 
amply supported with four seconds, one 
fourth and one fifth place. 

Brockport managed three first places. 
ITiird place finisher, Miami Iniversity 

(Ohio), totaled 87.75 points, and took two 
individual weight classes. SUNY Oswego 
tailgated Miami tallying 84 points, and 
John Carroll University rounded out the 
top five colleges finishing with 63 points. 

Even though R I T finished in tenth 
place, no other school can boast that they 
have an individual as successful as RIT's 
Darrell Leslie. Leslie's 8 3 decision over 
Mike Wenger of Kent State in the 145 
pound weight class marked the fourth con-
secutive vear the three-time Ail-American 
has held that title spot; something no other 
wrestler has ever accomplished. Leslie, 
seeded first, defeated Todd Eddv 

(Wayneshurg C o l l i e , Pa.) 16-3, pinneo 
Ralph Kohler (St. John Fisher College) 
at 3:24 minutes, and decisioned Dave 
Recor (Brockport) 11-3 on the way to his 
number one spot. In addition, Leslie took 
this year's Outstanding Wrestler Award, an 
honor he also gained in the 1980 Invita 
tional. 

Leslie was the only R I T wrestler to 
place in one of the top six spots in any of 
the weight clas.ses. Bemie Cleason (129) 
lost the initial match up against second 
seeded Gary Straiko (Wayneshurg), and 
then scored two victories before being 
eliminated. Gary Tarek (153 pound) drew 
an of>ening round hve and secured an 8-6 
decision over Augie Kapiola before being 
defeated. Pat Friedman (161 pound) 
defeated third seeded Ted Swinarski (John 
Carroll) 3 2, lost a 5 3 decision and went 
on for a 9-6 decision before losing. Dave 
Hannah (1 70 pound) drew an opening bye, 
lost a 7 5 decision, then added a winning 
4-3 decision before his defeat. Doug Pryce 
(193 pound) fell to top seed Doug Morse 
(Oswego) and recovered for a 10 2 deci 
sion. Other RIT grapplers completing were 
Dan Annesi, Chris Schaejhe and Scott 
Lumsden. 

Rounding out the scoring after the first 
five were: L y c o m i n g 55, I thaca 
College 53.5, Indiana University (Pa.) 46, 
Wayneshurg 39, R I T 27.25', Mount 
U n i o n - 2 7 , C l a r k s o n (College o f 
TechnoIogy-26.5 and St. John Fisher 0. 

R I T travels to SLNY Binghamton to 
day for a 7 p.m. match. On Saturday the 
Tigers visit St. John Fisher for a 2 p.m. 
match up which features Fisher and SLNY 
Potsdam. - T . H . A R T R H : K 

Women's Hockey 
Skates To 2-2 Tie 
The Tiger women's hockey team, under 
new coach Bill Cermond, started its season 
last Friday with a 2 2 overtime tie at Col 
gate University. R IT is coming off an 8 8-0 
season last year. 

Veteran goalie Laurie Davis stopp)ed 41 
shots against Colgate as the Tigers were 
outshot 43 to 21. Colgate scored first at 
3:46. hut RIT tied it at 11 when 
defenseman Jennifer MacKenzie scored on 
an assist from Dodi Rabinovitz at 8:07. 
RIT started slowly, with Colgate holding a 
13 to one edge in shots on goal after one 
period, hut the Tigers played stronger as 
the game went on. 

Rabinovitz put R I T on top 2 1 at 12:44 
of the second p)eriod, hut Colgate tied the 
game 59 seconds later. The tie score lasted 
through the end of regulation time. In the 
10 minute overtime p>eriod, R I T had some 
(see ' 'Hockey on page 25) 
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